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EUKHiyiINIB.\I alias LA.KSHMIBAI ko:m SUBEAYA P A I a^d i907. 
ANOTHEB (ORIGISTAL P L lIN T ir rs) , APPEtLAH-TS, W. YENKATESH BAB J7fwe l a  
PRABHU (OKIGINAL Uei-ejs'dant), KiasroNDENo:.*'

Civil Procedure Cude (A ct X I V  o f  ISS3), sections IS, Jf3~Mes judicatd-' 
Usufructuary ‘rnortgage—Suit fo r  possession o f mortgaged fropert^ —Ten
der o f  mortgage money—Daposit in Court— Redemption decree— Second szdt 
to recover mesne profits from  the date o f  deposit to the date o f recovery o f  
possession o f  mortgaged property-—Transfer o f  Property A ci ( I V  o f  188S), 
sections <?,3—Position of inorh/agce in possession after the tender or 
deposit o f mortgage money.

Iu 1884 the plaintiffs cxeeuted a iisiiiructTiary moi'tgage in favoui’ of the 
defendaiit aud placed him in possession of tlie property. Iu ISOl, the i;)laintifis 
tondored the amount of tha principal to tho dofendant, but it was not accepted.
The plaintiffs in consequence filed a suit, imder section 62 of the Transfer o£
Property Act (IV of 1882). to rocover possosslon of the mortgaged property, 
and at the same tinio under section 8S of the A ct deposited the amonnt of tie  
principal in Oourt as the amount payable on tho mortgage. The Court passed 
a decrce for possession.

Iu 1904 the plaintiffri lllod aiiothjr suit to recover nuesne profits from the 
defendant fi'om the date of the deposit to the data when he recovered possession 
of the mortgngad propcity from the defendant in execution of the redemption 
decreo in the previous suit. The claim was disallowed on tte ground of
rGsjudimtit.

Held, that fche plaiiitiffis having failed to ask for mesne profits in the previous 
suit; his present claim was barred either under seefcion 13 or-J 3 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IY  o f 1882).

The profits derived by a uiortgugoc after a proper tender iB-ado ot after the 
amount dtie has been deposited in Court are profits for -vv'hidi he has to account 
to the mortgagor in virtvic of a liability tacked on, so to say, by the stattite 
to the mortgage contract; and as such a claim to them by the mortgagor is ono 
arising from and connected with hia right to redeem or xeeover possession of 
the property.

F3;oui the dato of tbo tender or of the deposit, as the case may bê  the mort* 
gagee continues as mortgagee but -with a statutory liability to accotmt for the 
profits received by him from that date. Ho is not then a mere trespasser but a 
mortgagee still, holding tbe property as a kind of trustee for the mortgagor and 
afs such accountable to the latter for tlie profits.

Pĥ st appeal No* 78 of 1900,
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Second Appeal from the decision of G. D. Madgavkar, Bisi rict 
Judge of 'Kanara, reveraing the dccree passed by E. F. Rego, 
Subordinate Judge of Honawar.

Suit to recover a sum of money as meane prolits of certain 
lands.

The lands belonged originally to one Krisbnadas, who mort- 
gaged tbem ^Yitll possession to defendant in 188'1. After Kri- 
shuadas'’ death, his widow Bayama sokl her equity o f redemption 
to plaintiff No. who sold two-thirds to plaintiffs Nos. 2 aud 3. 
The mortgage was usufructuary.

The three plaintifls otiered the niortgag’i'. money to defendant 
in 1901. The money was not accepted. Tho plaintiffs produced 
the money in Court on the 21th June 1901, under section 83 of 
the Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882), and applied to redeem. 
The money was nofc accepted by defendant.

The plaintiflts then filed suifc No, 838 of 1901 to recover 
possevssion of the lands by redeeming the mortgage. The suit was 
decreed with costs on the 2Tth May 1903. On the ItHli July 
1003, the plaintiffs got possession of the property.

On the 24th June lOOl the plaintiffs liled the present suit t.) 
recover mesne prolits of the lands from the defendant whieh had 
accrued from the 24th June 1001 (the day on which the money 
was deposited) to tho 15th July 1903 (the date on which posses
sion was obtained).

The defendant contended i/ilcr fcliat the wuit was barred 
by res jmUcatu.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the plaiiifcitlV claim, holding 
that it was not barred by res JucUcaku

On appeal tbe District Judge came to a contrary conclusion. 
He reversed the decree and dismissed the «uit, lii^ reaaons 
were as follows

From tho judgment, exhibit l-b and the decroe, oxliibit 13, iu suit No. 333 
of 1901, it appears tb it tlio pbiutitf then, as now, clalniod future nicsno proilts 
>yitli tliis dî fb'oreiioe, that he dkl not, eveu tlieii, claiui inesuo prollfc;i) from 
June 1901, ■wliea he deposited the mortgage anxouiit in (Jourt but merely 
‘ mesne profits,’ tbo osact words hi exhibit 13 beiug * the produco of the laud ’
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and iu exhibit U, 'futuvc mesne profits,’ No copy of tlie plaiut has heen fded 
and the exact lauguage and date of the plaint cannot, therefore, be ascertained. 
But the TiYords ' future ’ in exkibit 14> may te  taken to sliow that tke plaintiff 
did not claim past mesne profits from 24th June 1901, to the date of institution 
of siiit No. 338 of 1001 I f  so, that portion of tho present claim is tdearly 
barred under section 13, explanation II, the latitude allowed, if any, being 
only in respect of future mesne profits.

The second portion o f the present claim, namely, the mesne profits from tho 
dato o f institution of suit No, 333 of 100 L up to 1.5th July 1903, tlie date of 
possession, must be distinguishad from tho first. The plaintiff claimed them 
in the plaint in that suit as a relief along with, redemption, not indeed ex
pressly, but in the words 'ftiture mesne profits.’ But no express issue on the 
point wag asked for or framed ; and the judgmentj exhibit 14-, and the 
decree, exhibit ISj are both silent on the point, Kor did the plaintiff; press tho 
matter either in revision or appeal nor yet in execution of the decrce exhibit 13, 
Tinder tlv'se circumstances, even though the duty of raising' issues rests with 
the Court, Cfanu v. Shrl Den Sidlieshwar, I. L. E. 'M Bom. 361, th's lelief, 
claimed in the plaint, which is not esiiressly granted by the decree, miisfc be 
deemed to have been refused, for the purpose of section 13, explanation III , 
of the Civil Procedure Code. There iis no suggestion in the judgment, exhibit 
14‘, referring the plaintiff to execution proceedings or another suit in respect 
of these mesne profits, espressly claimed. That suit, in which the defendants 
delay in accepting the amount deposited in Court under section 83, Transfer of 
Property Act,’was g^ne into, was undoubtedly the proper time and place to 
decide whether the delay was legal and ecLuitable and the mesne profits to be 
allomv-d to one side or the interest to the other. Apart from the materials 
and findings in that suit, there are no others here to enable the Oourt to fix the 
responsibility for this delay. The matter Avas substantially and directly in 
issue in that suit between the parties, oven though no express issue was framed. 
The claim was set np by plaintifl; and denied by the defendant; it was not 
expressly granted and mu^t he deemed to have been refused. The authorities 
cited in Kachu v. Oxdahsing, I. L. R. 25 Bom. 115, seem to favour this view, 
though that case was in reference to past) and nob to future mesne profits. 
But the future mesne profits claimed in this suit are not incidental profits, so to 
say, sueh as the profits between the institution of suits and tbe date of pos
session, as in Bam ]̂ c0/al~r. Madan Mohan L a l L. E, 31 A ll, 425, or in 
Mon Mohun Sh'har v. The Secretary p f  State f o r  India, I. L. E. I?  Cal. 969, 
but profits anterior to the date of in.stitution, and anterior to tho decree which 
is dated 27th May 1903. The award or refusal of these essential profits 
depended upon the satisfactoriness or otlierwise of the defendant’ s refusal to 
accept the amount deposited in Court and give np the moitgage-deeds—all 
poiuts considered and decided in the former .suit, which cannot now here«opened. 
'Slxe plain till’s proper rem ^y, if he thought the refusal by the Court an 
accidental and not a deliberate omission, was to ^pply by way of review or
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1907. appeal or at least in execution. FaiUiig this liis pL'esenb claim is barred under 
section 13 of the Civil Procedure Codo.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Courfc.

Nillmnth Abmaram, for the appellants :—“We submit the suit is 
not barred by m  jndicaU. The mesne profits were claimed iu 
the first suit, but no order was passed a,s to them. Soo Ilajs  v„ 
Pad'Banand v̂/igÛ \ Mon Mohim Sirhar v» The Seoretaiy o f  State 
for India in Bam Dayal v. M.adan Mohan Lal̂ \̂ Ŝhim'civ
V. Siiaram̂ \̂ Bamahhadra v . Jaf/mmaihâ ''̂ .

The deeree passed in tho first suit does not present any bar to 
the second suit. The first suit was brought under the provisions o i 
section 62 o£ the Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882), and ifc 
ended in a decree awarding possession. Tho mortgapje money 
liaving been deposited in Courts, the suit was ono in ejectment 
and not for possession. See Yates y, 11a whlŷ '̂\ Waltcrn-v,We,bJf”\ 
and Zuhsda BiU v. Sheo Ckaran^ -̂. TJndcr section 62, the mort
gagor by depositing the money in Oourfcj becomes absolutely 
entitled to recover possession of the mortgaged property. The 
section provides a summary remedy to , thcs mortgagor to 
recover possession of the property, tlie nature of such* suit being 
in ejectment.

Sumitra A  Haitiangaii for the respondent t— The first suit 
was a redemption suit and the decrec a decree for roderaptiou. 
The plaintiffs should have included in ifc the prayer for mesne 
profits of the mortgaged property. Tho liabiliry to account for 
the gross receipts from the mortgaged property is a liability 
arising out of the relation of mortgagor and mortgagee. See 
Transfer of Property Acfc (IV of 18S2), seefcion 70  ̂ clause (̂ i). 
The claim as to mesne profit.s not having been advanced in the 
first suit  ̂is now res judieala. See Sab/ahdi Behara v® HarahaM^^\ 
Vinayah v. Battatfcî a'̂ '̂̂  and lUv-Iiu v. Lalcshnumsinff

(1) (1903) 32 Cal. 118.
(2) (1890) 17 Cal. 968.
(3) (1899) 21 AH. 425. 
ii) (1894) 19 Bom. 532. 
lej (1890) liMad. 33S.

(11) (1900) 25 Bom. 115.

(fi) (1742. a Atli. 3G0 at p. 302. 
f7) (1870) L. E. 5 Oh. App. 533. 
(̂ ) (1899) 23 All. 83 at p, 85.
(fl (1007) U  Oal. 223. 
ao f (1902) 2G Bom. C61,
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Tho last cited ease refers no doubt to past prolits, but its 
principle applies here.

It cannot be said that after the tender and deposit of the 
mortgage money by the mortgagor, the mortgagee was a mere 
trespasser. The mortgage subsists though the mortgagee may 
not thereafter be entitled to interest and on the other hand be 
liable to account for his receipts from the property. See Banh 
o f Few South Wales v. O^Gomor '̂^\ and Transfer of Properfcy 
Act (IV  of 18S2)j section 83.

Nilkanih 'Atmaram was heard in reply.

ChandayaekaiIj J -:— The question of law in this case is 
whether the present suit is barred under section 13 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. The facts material for the point may be stated 
thus. The appellant mortgaged his property to the respondent 
in 1884 on the terms that the mortgagor should redeem it on 
payment of the principal and that the mortgagee should be in 
possession and enjoy the profits in lieu of interest. It was, in 
short, a usufructuary mortgage. It is common ground thafc the 
respondent as mortgagee went into possession under these terms. 
In 1901 the appellant tendered the amount o£ the principal to 
the respondent bufc it was not accepted. The appellant in con
sequence filed a suit under section 62 of the Transfer of Property 
Act to recover possession of the mortgaged property, and at the 
same time under section 83 of the Acfc deposited the amount of 
the principal in Court as the amount payable on the mortgage. 
The Court passed a decree for possession as claimed hy the 
appellant. The suit, which has led to this second appeal, was 
brought by him to recover mesne profits from the respondent 
from the date of the deposit to the date when he recovered 
possession of the mortgaged property from the respondent in 
execution of the redemption decree in the previous suit. The 
lower Courfc has disallov/ed the claim for mesne profits on the 
ground of fe% judicata.

The question in this second appeal is whether that ia right. 
Its determination depends upon the nature of the legal relation
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in which the parties stood to each other during the period to 
which the mesne profits claimed by the appellant relate. In 
other words, the question is, did the respondent continue in 
possession of the property after the date of the deposit as a 
mortgagee, with a liability to restore the property to tho 
appellant and account for the profits arising in consequence of 
his refusal to accept a tender properly made by the appellant, or 
did he from that date cease to be a mortgagee and becomc a 
trespasser pure and simple liable to bo ejected as holding the 
property wrongfully ? .

The answer to this question is supplied by the material provi
sions of the Transfer of Properfcy Act. By section 58 of that 
Act the terms mortgagor and mortgagee are defined.

A mortgage means “  the transfer of an interest in specific 
immoveable property for the purpose of securing the payment 
of money advanced/^ The transferor is called a mortgagor; the 
transferee a mortgagee. Where the mortgage is usufructuary^ 
the mortgagee enters into possession under his contract aud it is 
undisputed that till a proper and legal tender of the amount due 
on the mortgage is made he holds possession in that character. 
Does he lose that character and become a trespasser if and when 
the tender is refused ? According to section 60 of the Transfer 
of Property Act, after such tender tho mortgagor has a right to 
require the mortgagee ”  to deliver possession of the property 
to him I and such rights according to clause 3 of the section, is 
called a right to redeem.’’ If that is the legal nature of the 
right, the mortgagee, though holding possession contrary to the 
terras of the mortgage, continues as mortgagee. And section 62, 
clause (d) provides that “  in the case of a usufructuary mortgage 
the mortgagor has a right to recover possession of the property ”  

where the mortgagee is authorised to pay himself from such 
rents and profits the interest of tho principal moneys— when the 
term (if any) prescribed for the payment of the mortgage money 
has expired and the mortgagor pays or tenders to the mortgagee 
the principal money, or deposits it in Court as hereinafter 
provided’*.

It is significant that in none of those, .sections docs the Legis
lature say that when a proper tender has been made and refused
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or the amount properly tendered deposited in Courts the mort- 
^agee ceases to have that character or tbat his interest in the 
property as transferee defined by section 58 is extinguished so 
as to make him a mere trespasser. That the [said interest still 
continues is made more explicit in clause (i) of section 76, 
which provides that "  when the mortgagor tenders, or deposits 
in manner hereinafter providedj the amount for the time being 
due on the mortgage, the mortgagee must, notwithstanding 
the provisions in the other clauses of this section, account for 
his gross receipts from the mortgaged property from the date of 
the tender or from the earliest time wdien lie could take such 
amount out of Court, as the case may be.”

That is, from the date of the tender or of the deposit, as the 
case may be, the mortgagee continues as mortgagee but with a 
statutory liability to account for the profits received by him 
from that date. He is not then a mere trespasser but a mort
gagee still, holding the property as a kind of trustee /or the 
■mortgagor and as such accountable to the latter for the profits. 
Such is the character, according to the Act, of the mortgagee's 
possession after he has rejected a legal tender and the Act in 
that respect follows the rule of English law, stated] by Mr. 
Ashburner at page 258 of his ^'Principles of E q u i t y t h a t  
mortgagee only becomes a trustee for the mortgagor after he 
has been paid. The Isame rule is stated in other words by 
Mr, Ashburner as follows in his Treatise on Mortgages :— In 
the case of a mortgage, whether of land or chattels, a tender 
properly made and improperly rejected, neither extinguishes the 
mortgage debt nor determines the mortgagee’s property in tho 
security. Banh o f Few South Wales v. O’Gomor j Johnson v. 
JJiproseĴ

If that is the law, tho profits derived by the mortgagee after 
a proper tender made or after the amount due has been deposited 
in Oourt, are profits for which he has to account to the mort
gagor in virtue of a liability tacked on/so to say, by the statute 
to the mortgage contract, and as such a claim to tbem by the 
mortgagor is one arising from and connected with his right to
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redeem or rocover possession of the property. It is all one cause 
of action which might and ought to be alleged by the mortgagor 
in his suifc to recover possession. (Explan. II to section 13 of 
the Code of' Civil Procedure). The appellant having failed to 
ask for mesne profits in the previous suit, his present claim is 
barred either under that section or under section 43 of the same 
Code.

The dccree is confirmed with costs.
Decree m ifimeL  

11. 11. -
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Before M r, Justice Bussell, A cting Chief Jusiicc, and M r, Justice Battij*

190(7. THE AOENT, G. I. P. EAILW AY COMPANY, BOMBAY, ( o b i g i n a l  

Juhj 16. ,D e f e n d a n t ) ,  A p p l i c a n t ,  v. DEW ASI VEBSEE a n d  o t e io k b  (oiu<a-iNAi

---------------------  P iA IN T IIT s ', OlTONEN TS.®

In d im  RaihVMjs A ct { I X  o f  WOO), sections 77 and U O — B ofand o f  an over- 
charge-~-‘Notice— LetU r— Mannct' o f  scn icc— Btatemcnl o f f a d  not a proof 
of fact,

PliiintiiSs, wholwove merchants rosidiiiy at Poona, entei'cd into iiu agreemejit 
witli tlie Cr. I. P. Railway Corapiuiy tliat tho lattci* sliould doUver consigumenfcs 
of goods despatohed from Wadi at Poona at a certain i‘ate. Sevoral consignments 
were accordingly delivei'ed by tlie Railway Company at Poona and tlioy were paid 
for according to the agreed rate. At tlic time of the dclivury o f tlie last consign
ment, tlie Railway Company refused to deliver it nnlcHs all tlio consignments, 
including tliose already delivered and paid for, wore paid for at a higher rate. 
The plaintili« thereupon paid the higher rate under proteat find sued the 
Railway Company in the Courfc of Small Causes at Poona for the recovery of 
the overehargea claimed and recoiv<;.d by tlio defendant. The defendant 
contended that tlie wuit waa not maintainable inaanmch as no notice of the claim 
was served by tho plaintiffs according to section 77 of the Indian Railways Act 
(IX  of 1890). The Judge over-niled the dofeiidant’ s coiitoiition and allowed 
the claim, holding that a notice under section 77 of the Act was not necessary 
because tlie section contemplated overcharges recovered before the delivery of 
tlie goods to tlie consignee and not to overcharges recovered after the delivery 
as was tke present case. He further held that if notice was iiccesaary, it was

* Application Ho. 333 of 1000 under tho extraordinary Juriadictiou,


